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V-12 Gr·aduate R epo t·t front Tbr~c ide 
Tech Life Is LtLxu ry Contpar·ed To Tlti 
Lri<•l Oit:~t' i pline, Hurd 
Work Emphasize Change 
From , h •tleuls to Men 
Mot of the 
Men On 93 Li.. t 
Re(•eive 2-A 
\\'hen the member:. of Tech's :\avy 
Unit in lhr Class of '44 graduat<'d 
last month , they were placed in one of 
three divi,ion~. One ~wup was l'Cnt 
clirectly to midshipman chuol at Co- Thr quuta y~trm uf clcfermcnh 
lumbia l'niversity, while a second here at l'<'<'h has heen in effect ncm 
~roup was ~ent to pn• midshipman ahuut a n111nth. \ t farst wht•n it 
sd1ool at \11hury Park, N. j ., \\here w;h bein~t ,.turt<'<l t'\W)'thing \\.ts 
mixed up :uHI uO('ertain Xuw. al· 
thmaf;(h th t•rt• i~ still mmh tube doaH•, 
thry will wait for opening, in oth<.'r 
mid~hipman srhools. Another gmup, 
cnrnpnsed rntirely nf civil engineers, 
was sent to ('amp Peary, \'a .. where the ~y~tt·m ha.; been s111outhcd nut 
thry are undrrgoinJC inclnctrination I'' little by actual use. 
"" Seabee officers. Tht> primary purpOl>t' ur lhi~ pm· 
From thege thrcr point:., lrttrrs ~ r·am i.., tn produce nhout 10,000 
have b.een rcceive.d herr which t<•ll l mcn '' hn arc well-i rainNI in ~cirn· 
.;mnethan~ of the hfe that may sonw- tilic suhjt'lh, about a third of "hirh 
time become the life of Tech's pres-~ '· · · \I 1 
\
, • :ere u:Nl' engmeers . ter ~o~rac ua 
en I • J 2 men. 
From what once wa~ n famous re· tion tht•y will he UQt•d in indust ry ur 
sort hotel at .\ sbury Park, George the armed forces a" thry :arr nt·eclt•cl. 
Williams, '44, wrote, in part: j fhi., l .a ~ t i~ C\tremrly v.tl{ue. l'ht• 
Down herr, everything is dcfanitP, prognun a llow~ a short tinu: for lht• 
you know where you ure goin~t. a nel l graduate.! engineers w lind jc>lll>, hut 
110 far all the rumors have turned out nflcr that they mu~t l(t'l deferment ' 
.., ~ be true. Soon we'll visit the ,,n l~ir ,,,, 1 :r t!l.:y :~rc 1 .. n'f~x;in 
hklyn Navy V;lrd, and also we'll rh•ilian ~. Cl RPt day-lon~t cruises aboard mine-~ &weepers. \\'e already ha\'e beJtun The <;y,tem \\ Ork~ on the folluwing 
t, !l~htinl( drill in preparin~t to uc;e a ~l'neral plan. Thl' collt>~e ha~ a th>fr 
!s rifle. \\'e ll!\e a ~tadgct called a ~ighl· niw quota nf <lefernwnt s. It !>t'll't:h 
y inl( bar. 1 actually like it hl:'rP now. 
0 \\ c have vi~orou" calisthenic~. wilh· 
1• out pt'acnal~ on the bn;mlwalk 'wrpt 
0 h) cold ~en bree?.e!!. Trch 's food iq 
•t hrtter, hul comparrc:l with this. you 
t hl' llll'll whn it con.,ickrs haw t ht• 
hl"-t lham <' nr IJ{'wmin~ ~e()ucJ t'nl(i 
llt't'r". 'I h1· ... t• dl.'frrnwnl.s art• ap 
pmved lly the Xatiun,al Roster ancl 
t lwn I(O tn the lucal lmards. 
·e live in a !lea ~cout rnvy. Ilowevrr, 
.o clnn't rver .apnlogize fnr the V-12 The .,det:tinn of the men tn II(• 
e. after your name. Do\\ n here it ·~ n tl l'fcrn·d i' <lont' as f.tirly a~ pns~ibll'. 
~ mark nf re~prct , and prnplr trrat ll'\ It is ha~>c•d on the marks of the men 
like kin,f.('l .... Reveille on Sunday' i~ and with chat• cnn~ideratinn a.o; to tht• 
at 0630. \\'c '\ornetim("; wear le~t~ings 
fnr drill. ancl always wear them on department. .\t pre-.ent therr an• a 
watch. Above all , thry treat us lik<' rrw cl<'fernwnts wing s:IY(.'(} for mrn 
mrn arounci the 'tation .... " in thr prewnt sophomore class who 
l'pnn arrivin~ at \amp Peary. the are not yet eighteen hul will need 
Seabee center. Erl Lagerholm wrote· deferment<; before th<• next grnclu· 
" ... This i'l quite a placr down hrr<' I . 
•. 1 r .. 1• • , .llllm. ,, mae'\ awny rom crva a?.ataon. \\ r 
have an eight week cour'P , larting on Some nf the men 1111 th(> "93" l i~l 
~fonday which con'li'll'l of physical have alreacly receivNI their 2·1\ 
trainin~ ami "-Choolwork. After that, rarct ... , ami if the hx·al hoards folln\\ 
maybe we'rt> one striper~ (we nrc I the regulations they all will.. TlwM> 
n~>w. too) . \\'e'rc ha\•in~ XO librrty d.ercrments are tn run fmm four tn 
for O~E \\hole month Gad, what a 'ax month,, o that c;hange:. may IM• 
Lrt~redy' '\o ~piritl\. no femalt"', no macle cm the li~l if m·r<~loary. 
nuthin' .... " :\II nwn who are admit ted to Tt·ch 
1\icl , tnyman was among some of now arc 4-F or only seventeen, ami 
tlu.• luckier fellowc;. and went direct· will not n(·cd deferments unlit their 
ly to midshipman c;chool at Colum· "nr>homure year. By that time the 
bi.l H e writ(";: "Oh for the good 'eninr:o will ha\'e grntluated and will 
old day!\ at WPI and T never meant hun• ll'ft their deferments to those 
anvthin~ more in my life. You fel- underclassmen who n<'Cd them. In 
1oM don't know what a picnic you thi" way it is hoped that a civilian 
haw· tb<'rc, so make the best of it "tudent body of about a hundred 
whitt> you can. We've been running men can be maintained. Tl for any 
arnund like mad ever since we got reason any one of the "93" should 
hrrp, and \\hen studie'l finally start, leave ~chool or be clas:.ified 4-f, then 
Gn•l only knows what it will be Jike.~t~e deferment will $1.0 to the ne"<t in 
lr~lnlinuetl on Po~te 4, Cnl. 4 1 lme. 
I' IUW. CAlli , t:. J OHNSON 
Sigtua Xi, National 
Hono t•tu·y Fa·atcrn' ty, 
Initiates ) ;{ S<·nioa·s 
Pror. Curl julm.-on, ~1 . E. 
Dt•pt .; Dr. Bullo<·k of 
Clurk, Givt•n l)it•lom us 
Tlw initintlnn uf tlw newly elected 
u-.sodalt'" nf Sigma Xi was held in 
the nn.•en R CIUill llf Ahlcn on ~larch 
16. Tlw ..,t•ninrs wlw were initiated 
into this notional honorary scirn-
tilic fraternity are Frank C. llagin· 
ski, Harrison Hragclon, Joseph D . 
r'!:"t Kbin.· •. t':!rl ,. · •t.,rl:, W!!!l:un 
P. IJt•nsmore, l\ lolcolm H. Hunt, 
Ed\\in S. Johanson, Philip S. Koki, 
l·: rne .. t S. Krel.tmer, Frederick ] . 
Levitsky, Waller 1'. J\Jal1.elcvich, Jr., 
Charl(•s Okk lr, ami Gt•ur~e Uihlein . 
l'n>ft•"-sm Carl Ci. Johnson , Me· 
(·hanical En~im•t•rinl( Department , 
and l>a . Jt·-.-..• L . Hullnck of Clark 
Univero;ity wca c awarded senior mem-
hrrship diplnnms. 
This n•remony pr<•ced<'d tlw joint 
mcetinJ( nf the Sndrty with the 
Wnrn~~tt•r Chrmi~l'l Club in thr 
j onl.'l Eurl<• Rcx11n. Charles Owen 
Bruwn, dr,i,~tncr of the largest nitro· 
1(Pn fa "<in~e plant of the T . V. A. Sy'l-
tem ~> l lHk t• at this nweting on "The 
Fuel on Which We Will Ride ond 
Fly in till' Fulur<•." 
Dead Line For 
Peel Contest 
Wednesday 
llatc For Orul Ratti•· 
e l For A1Jril 5; Winner 
To Rt>ceive $75 Prize 
The deadline for thr Junior<; unrl 
Seninr!l participating in th(• I'N' I 
l'rizc Cunte"l will be noon, ~lurch 
29, 1944, with the actual timr Hf 
the cunle>.l being April S. ' I he pur· 
pose of thr conte.ql is to present o 
theme fur pre-entation befl)rc a 
~roup of industrial and practicing 
cnginctrs of Worc~tcr, who will act 
as judges. They will consider the 
speeches from the standpoint of he· 
in~ a real economit problem with a 
definite engineering background. 
.\lso they will consider the sulutitm 
Prexy Awards "Navy E" To Swan 
Far1ns For 100% Production 
Tt~d.~ Navy Unit to 
Put On Gala Sh ow 
Led hy E. S<•vct·s 
• No Lubor T roubles 
AM Eight Hens Lay 
Eight Egg~ P er Day 
The eiAhl White Rock h<'n!i in 
•·So T his Is \ -12" Pl n!4 Pmre~~nr Swan 's backyard farm 
U und ng Frt't' For All have I..H?t•n cackling a little louder 
On Lh<' night of Saturday, April thuu uRual during the past two 
15, members of Tech 's Navy Unit we('h, nnd for a l(OOd rea'lOn, too. 
have planned a big time in Alden \"I.'s, loir. they are the proud recipi-
fur lht• Unit, nnd unyoBc else who cnts of u ~pedal Navy "E" award 
would like to atlencl . The cvrning for t•xcellencc in production . And It 
will featurr n brilliant 1 wo hour e,.. '' ould not take too many tries to 
lravagnn~a under the direction of 
Elmer ( 1\1 onk) Scvt•rs entitled "So 
Thb Is \'-12." Clif Green will ussist 
with the musical end or the comedy 
whill.' Chl'l Snow will handle the 
sta~w and lights. Fullowing this 
show tht•re will w clancing by the 
Navy Dancr Band. The show starts 
at 8, nnd the dancing will be from 
10 Lo 12. 
Pt•rhaps the most amazing thing 
about this amuiillr production Ia tbe 
fact lhttl the fellows are pulling It 
on without charge. There will be no 
admi ion ... just bring your date 
for a swell evening (ICI guests Of the 
Navy. 
Ill (;S llESIG 
WILL UNilEH.GO 
SLU;JJT CIIANCE 
The design or the newly adopted 
rlass rings has had to undergo lls 
far'll rnujor ch~ange. It was found 
that Lhrre was too much lettering on 
tht> rings and thrrefore it hacl to be 
cut cluwn. Rings fur the senior class 
will he rta!ly by the middle of May. 
This means tbat the new twt'nly per 
cent luxury tax will be imp{)S('d. The 
price of the rings is nineteen dollars 
and twenty cents. Since a down pay-
ment nf fave dollars hac; already been 
madr, the price will be slightly nver 
fou rlt'en dollars. 
~ucss thnl the prt'St'nlnlion was made 
by our own president, Admiral 
Cluv!.'rius. 
,\fler the Norton Company, which 
is !>ituuted just across Indian Lake 
from t ht• Swttn Furms Inc., received 
a st>cond Navy " E" pnxluction 
award, the eight hrns, in character-
istic ft•mnle style, clt'Cided they were 
not tu he outdone. They cast envi-
ous eyes at the Norton people, but 
in the meantime they 
em a rigorous production ~ehec'IU'Ie. 
Admiral Cluverius, who Is vef1 
much intcrestt'd in natural life, heard 
of the hens at the Swan farm. 
J\warcling Navy " E's" and spt•aking 
in bt'lutlf of greater production is 
nut C\:lctly a novrl atlivity for our 
pre~ident, but making awards to 
r hickens is another story. The Ad-
miral s<'l the requirement that each 
of the hen.' ha.d to lay an eftK on the 
same day before they could qualify. 
Tlwy did ill One hundred per cent 
pruduct ion in one day. The " ~':" was 
presented for a job well done. 
While no promises of additional rec-
ognitinn have been made in the 
event of a repeat pcrformanre by the 
hens, It is hoped and expected by the 
llltUiliACrS of the Swan Farms r nc. 
that the hens will take the award to 
heart ancl keep producing eJ(gll for 
their morning breakfast. Perhaps 
th~·y will be spared the fate commoo 
tu most chicken!\ who slackt>n off in 
pnxlullifln; that of appearing as the 
nf the pmhlem "hich muM n•vt•:1J main cour"-C for Sunday dinner. 
~evem l dl'ilinct arlvanln~t''i over ttw The• Swan farms nre mana~ed by 
Mrs. ~wan wh() was a very genial 
hr;stc·-.s nt a clinnrr for the S.C.A. pre~ent tmr. 
Twenty minull'" will be given 111 ( 
'abinet members the evening that 
t'ac:h w ntt•sta nl in which lll delivrr h 1 I r aware wall pr~ented. Assisting 
his talk, sr;lvc the problem, and then with the ~~ecretaria l duties is duugh-
u.,e tht• remaining time in which to lf:'r l'ully, while Billy attends to the 
an wcr que'llions thrown at him by lcs!\ glamorous la'ik of providing a 
the judges regarding the feasibility pleal\fanl he>me for the hens and their 
()f the o;olution. To the winner of lhe brorxl. Professor Swan is only a by-
slander, he pays the bills. 
conu•st will be given the sum of 
~venty·flve dollars with the runner· 
up receiving twenty-five . 
No comment could be received 
from the Navy public relations offi. 
cer concerning the award. 
,.aatt T .. o 
Editorial 
Unlintited Hazin~ Onl of War·Linte Vogue 
TECH l\EW S 
Shavings From 
The Mill 
Since the last i ... ;.ue, <;prins:t sncal.ed 
As the new school year gcto; underway, there seems to be much into these parts under a !'nowdrirt 
interes t about the c;ubject of hazing. Hazing ic: a well ec;tabli<>hcd 
1 
unnoticed by nm ... t of us. The Ira-
college tradition in American collcS(C:'S. The new year ha~ brought diticmal marble :mel ba•wball "l'ason 
many new men to j ohn Boynton's doorstep. including 56 <~lightly I was welcomed hert• on the Hill with 
bewilder£>d frfl;hmen. Naturally all these men are curiou!> about the skiis and snowball til(hh, the first 
subject of hazing ; they wonder what hazing was like in the past, and seen in \\'orce:.tcr thb !'rm;on. 
why there is no form of it al present. The Frosh want to know how The sailors wt·1·c warned not to 
they should regard the Freshmen Rules listed in the " Tech Rible." t hmw the ~now around hul fra ter· 
The upperclassmen, who have been Uuougb hazing, become a little nity rules are mm·h morr l!•nit•nt and 
reminiscent and perhaps un reasonable in their comments on prcsent 1 among the civilians, hrui-:cs and 
day hazing. Well , what about hazing? Jlame arms havp lwen the order or 
In peacetime, hazing does have many worthy valu£>s values often the day since :\lund.1y 
concea_led, _it is ~rue. Howeve~, under war ~onditions, re~l hazi~g of!ers I Mal Hunt Jearn(:d to hi~ :.urpri-.e 
only d1sumty, l1me consumptiOn, and pubhc condemnation. Certamly that 'witzcrland i ... a very important 
the upperclassmen will never forget the spirit that prevailed during wuntry in the ~>Cniur g11vernment 
their hazing periods, with all the songs, cheers, duck waddles, and, class lru.t week. It was hi~ wnten-
not least, the fiery, dc-trousering brawls near Sanford Riley. H azing linn that the land-hK.kcd litllc wun-
did witho~t ques tion, mak~ a better college ma~ out of many n Fres~- ~ lry was not rontrihuling much to 
man. It mculcated the mmds of freshmen w1th customs and lmdt- modern civilizatiun, hut u ri ~ in~-t 
tion~ of the school ; it_ taught the timid Vrosh to take it, and to be 
1 
shuut of prol e!it fmm tlw rt">l of thl' 
good fellows, and poss1bly pushed the arrogant type down a notch. class mrt him at evt·ry argument. 
On the other hand, hazing consumed much time, and cvcn under Bernoulli 's Tht•nr1•m and the inl'cn-
conditions of two years ago, some phases of it called down considcra· tur who di..;cov(•n•<l the way w put 
ble public and f acuity disapproval. At present, it woulcl be unwise the holes in tlw Swi.,s lht•eo;e 11 erl.' 
to allow such. hazing activitie~. If all-out hazing were allowed , with tlw points that linally wnvim1•d ~lal 
its over manifested class s pirit and contentions, the pre~rnt unity that the wuntry do<''- hnlcl an im· 
of the student body would certainly suffer . portant pine!' in tlw rummunity of 
However, class spirit and college tr~1ditions musl bc prrprtunled. nations. 
Hazing does satu rate the T ech Frc~hmon with school spirit and t rn· l\1r. ,\lexnnder nf tht> KK l>t>· 
ditions traditions which have grown up with Tech and he is tnught partment Stl'ls tlw fur·lin!'d lnvin).t 
to respect them. lf these traditions go now, as the rcsull or making c.. up for thr boner of tlw \\t't'k . li t• 
W.P.T. only a wartime scab school, who can say how long it will be lwld up u hlut•, lll('t hanin tl rwndl 
before they will be brought back to life. Is there any reason why and ru.kcd, " l>ot<s anymw rcrt)J.(nizt• 
the Fre!lhman R ules, with the exception of No. 1 I concerning wear· thi,.?" .\s u1w, tlw tl.1 ... ~ rhuru ... cd. 
ing of caps I. cannot be obeyed? Perhaps the voluntary obedience by "Sure, it's a pt•nril ~" 
the Freshman class would be necessary, with the Sophomores pro- t\cws it<·m . Stan ThnmtNm hailrd 
claiming the requirements and enforcement, and keeping a. watchful out nt the Link· lnimt•r Tr1 tlw l \ t'ro 
eye on the civilian Freshmen. At nny rnte1 it 's up to you, Soph~; Lab the nther dnyl 
let's keep these customs alive. Three weeks are gone already. Ernie Kn•twwr wnstecl a tallle· 
The now of energy normally devoted to full -time hazing ll1tl"\t be spoonful uf ~-tn-,nlillt' a nutplr uf 
directed into th e channel.:; of ll'nrning. After all , il'<> the amount of weeks al(o 11lwn lw maclc hi11 lirst 
engineering one knows that tells the <;lory in the end. Yet the carry- trip to tht· \hlt•n llydraulit Lalm-
ing on of Tech's traditions, incl uding Freshman Rules, must be fos- mlury in C'haftin~. li t• missed the 
tered and safeguarded. These tradition.s are especially noteworthy turn In the luh and t•ndccl up at the 
at a school that offers one of the ftncst and toughest technological \\'T,\(; t ransmitter 11111 crs thre<• 
setups in the country. milrs further. l'h.tt 's 11hnt happen-. 
L. W . 1.. whrn an E.E. fnlflm, hi:. nt~l'. 
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~nociated .CDIIPe,iole Pren 
l>erivat ion of vibration furmula~ 
Art rallwr complkat l•d in l'rukssor 
l\t ac<.'u lluugh's t i:L~~~·s at lillll'S. Sal-
urclay mnrninJ::, ht· hud ju-.t cmwdeu 
the lnst inch of hoard 'fl:ttt· with 11 
fnrmula fnr a shnft 11 ith two dbc~ 
and lh('n hr annouml•d that he 
would <ll•rin• tlw l'tJU:ttinn for a ~h.tft 
with thrt'l' tli't .:' \ -, lw IK'){illl tn 
era:'!' all the ho:ml-.. Ed Zil'l'l..' told 
him that it roultln't I)(• dnm•. \\hen 
Hluck i\lnc a~kt•d why it l·nuldn'L h<' 
dunc. Ed n•plit•d that tlw ronm 
wn,;n't lar~tc I'IHIU!lh . 
On•rhl•arcl gning nul t lw fmnt 
dour uf Bu)'nl nn II u 11 Ont• ( rt•..,h 
man " I al11.tys thou){hl snphumurt•~ 
llt'rt' '-tiPiliN:<I to hall' fll..,hl1lt'n .. 
"i,•nmcl Frchh "\\'h.tt'., huin).t l" 
(~it.,rn.., t)f tJw IIIII('")) 
\ nnOllllll'llWIII f1 0111 till' pl.ltl'IIWIIL 
hurt•au ~ay:; that ll'Prt'"Cntatil'l':> of 
the rnunlr) ·-. l.tr!ll' indu~tri,ll con· 
l'l'rns will lw arri1•inR ~oon ttl inl.l'r· 
vit•w seninrs fnr johs nfter l!radun-
tinn. The> tln•amt•rs ... , 
Tu r L nru; Su \\FR 
1\la,-b 28, 19 &4 
RELY. TELEPHONE SYSTEI\I 
lf'<~r m il• kN•p f~ml{ O lMtwr;• 1/n PII lm•y 
••. 1'hut'• trfoy )UII r rtoll 1110)' br tldayed. 
etittlebutt Harhor 
Ry llill (;rnjlnn 
l'hrrr nrr a numlwr of fellml"> llw maiM).!l'r,hip of the rnmpany 
hen· in llw l ' nit 11hn nrr pretty oftin•r,. l'he tourn.tment <;tart~ 1111 
,;harp in lllll' w.1y nr another on thl' Thur~duy. when 111 0 ~anl(''\ will he 
ha~kl'lball rourt. hut, nnt hittin~ playt•d: Co. L> v:~. ('(). B; nnd Cu. A 
\ ',trsity or ,1.\ .. nm hl'lon~ing In .1uy v... Co r. l'hr ll'inn('r-..; n( thc-.e 
f1 ;llt'ruity, tiH'y lll'IW hiHI a chann• g.1nw... ''ill play on Friday ni~h l 
Ill pl.l) in .Ill) lt'al mmpctitil'l' ( ompauit•., I· .tnd E re ... rwoiH•ly. 
t:•llllt". l'ht· .. t• mt•n. hmn'\l'r. 11ill l'lw t.wm•,.. 11ill be playt>tl after da,•· 
J.:l't tht•ir l h.mu• thi, IH't'k in tht• t'' from I lO to h. There has bt-t•n 
l "nit\ tir ... t lntt•r-( 'omp.my b .. 1,-kt•tball '"nw talk uf a Company champion· 
tuurnanwnt Fht:ihilit) ruft', C\ rludt• .,flip 11 ith t'll'ry•me in the Company 
·111)'11111' whn ha:,. playt•d in any prt•· t•licihlt>, hut sn f.tr there hn1·e lx't'n 
'iuus nHnfl\'titil t' )!anw, on thi ... nn dt•futilt• ~tep,; taken fur 'IUch n 
t·nurl. t'illwr itHt•r,dwln ... tk nr intrr- tnurnauwnt. 
fratt•rnity In that way. the~r frl- Tlw J..tood "-hip Strntton nlmosl 
hm-. 11hn nl'H' l h,ul a lhance before ,ant.. last wpek. when somethin~ 11 ent 
may nn11 put fnrth thl•ir bc.-t in snnw \IrOn~ 11 ith lwr boilt>rs. lt ~m-. that 
r(':ll, 'l'rinu., mm1wtitiun. 11 ht·n the crew tumbled out one 
- 0 MAOIIO" A VIl. New YOIU(, N, Y 
CHtc••o ... •o•To" • ••"' ,~He~•· o 
LO e AHO&L.Ce • II'OaT1.ANO • S l4ln.• 
TF'llM:> 
AInu,,., 1944 
SubtenplloM per )ea.r. $2.00; •in11l1' rlllliC'•, $0. 10. \ lai..C" all rhc-•·1..• I'~ I' It hi<' I•• 
Btuine .. Manager Enttrcd u ttcnntl rln• ~ maliN. !'<'ptt·mlorr 21, ICllll 01 1he II~''' 
offit:f' In Worrr h·r, ~1ft · .. untlcr lhl' At•t "' t\L~rrh ;1, IRiC) 
TIIF 111-'FFHlN o\N PHE'\S 
Wt~rcr~tt' r. 1\l n•~. 
E.1ch u>mp;tny i, bacf..in1l its team murnin~ thl.'y turned on the enid 
1-\.I~G BliR\ . ~ Plw lo f!rt!iCe :~II thr ll.ty. ru adcl C~lra intere,..L 1\atrr IU tinct it hot. and the hot 
Cnpyin~ • Enlt~r,in1 • Dr"'rlopin& tn the .IH.tir. it lla$ annnunced Fri· 1\,ltl'r w lind it steam. It 11 ~ not (~ Jl:tmllt King,bury at lhe Dorm) 
1 
tl.~y ni~ht tlh~t tht> C'Ompany that l lun~ before steam and water were 
Ovt•n•lalll ~'~'' l<'e 11111 ~ \\111 t•at h_r:.t fnr a ":eek. i~uin~ frmn 3 11 parts of C\'t'r}' head, 


























l ' tJpPrrlCiu m en ArP 1\'ow Elipible 
For Re po rtoriul jobs 0 11 tlae 
TECH NEJJ'IS. 
' pe the Nf'wlf Editor. SPORTS rr t•'r1• Putting Out An otht>r lu ue Nt>xt N f'e l.·. end U tt thP l'flrtlf mad Cuuip Be fort> StaturdCiy. 
\1 .t rr b 28, 1911 TEC R ~ E '\ 
Sui ll ro ru,. itL., W.l'. l. ' 22 
Have a "Coke" = Hallo, Bracie 
( HI!LLO, DROTHr~R ) 
.•. a way to say 11Pardner" to a visiting Pole 
Wben a Poli~b 6yer says Ht~llo, BriiCi•, be pets you u a brother. 
The American means tbe same thing wbeo be says fl1111• 11 «CoAr•", 
wbetber he offers it away (rom home or from his icebox at home. 
Around the world, Coca·Cola stands (or th• J14M.S• tlut r.jraha,-
tbe global bigh·sign o( tbe k..ind·bea.rted. 
aOTTL! D UNDU AUTHOliTY Of THt COCA· CO LA COMrANY IY 
Coca-Cola Bottling Comr•any of Worce8te.r 
"Coke": Co u ·Cola 
h '•n•rur&l for pnrulor noma 
co actJulre (rh:nJiy •hbrevla~ 
d ollt •. TI•It'f why y_OIJ hear 
Cou·Cala u lled "Cok•". 
nrc : 
\\'on Loo;t r et. 
T . K.JI . (J 0 1.000 
S.PX 6 0 1.000 
A.T O. s .s.u 
P .(; ,J) , 4 3 .57 1 
P.S. K. 4 3 .571 
L.C'.A. 3 4 .429 
A.E.P. I 6 .142 
S.A 1.:. I 6 .143 
T.X 0 7 .000 
M. E.'s Edge E. E.'s In 
Clo~w J nt.~r-l>cpl. 
!loop Co••tcst 
hit an 82 point avt.'ra~-:e. This is one 
point lwttrr than j nck Rrown 's pre-
nun-swimmers. The next regular 
Flt•il, UuO'y St>t PnN• 1'. F. Test will be held near the end 
A14 Fcmndrynwn Vnnc1UiP!h of April. 
"'ErniP'M 8oy11," :l3-:i I Last week, the fellows new to the 
A wt•t·k UAO Saturday the OUt· trnit underwent their r . F. test , and 
standinl( rivalry on the campu~ fanal·j the nvl'raJ(C o~ thi~ gmup turned out 
ly come 1,, blows with the Mechanicc; to be 53. Thts perhaps looks rather 
. lnw compared with the old group's 
CIJ$(1111>( OUL the !'fiU !lrC' root f)( three ( 68 b t 't t J be avera1(e o , u 1 mus a 110 
Electrks. Th i'l riot was a ha~ket- rememlwred that the r . F. average 
hall l(<tmr in whil h there were c;evrrnl em the first te~t takrn hy thi~ Unit 
injurit·s. 'I he founclry-mcn hclcl on last j uly was only 49.5. The highest 
lon)(rr than the li)(hting clectrics to mnn in the new ~roup was Jones of 
come nut em the lop end of a 33 to Ohio \\'t:sleyan, who hit a 75 . 
31 victory. With the lip-slick cov-
crt d dl(armen led by their manager 
" Ernie" l(iving off plenty of chuckles, 
there wa'> never a dull moment. These 
!>pirits, however, weren't enoul(h to 
overcome the keen playing of Hal 
Fleit and l:lob Duffy. As there was 
plenty of Boynton brew wagered on 
the game, friends were easily made 
among all after the game. 
DANCING 
JOHNNY HYNES 
BALLROOM, 695 MAIN ST., 
wonc•:s'I'ER 
Evt: RY NJ(; IIT (Eu .. pl Thand•y) 
POPULAR ORCHESTRAS 
JJ'Iuw• M,.mfHtra o/ flu! ArrnH 
l'o~,., Callaer 




Al)lltu Tau 0mt'l'8 
Gamma Sigma held an info1m3l 
danc;e in honor of its pledges nn 
March 25th. Mal Hunt and his 
" Boyntonians'' furnished the muGic. 
Dr. and Mrs. John TT. Schult?. chap-
eroned the affair and a fmc time was 
enjoyed by everyone. 
"Hell Week" will begin March 
28th. Those who will be going 
through it will be Dick Bartlett, '48, 
Larry Borst, '48, Bob Handyside, 
'481 Bob F'arwell, '46, and Howie 
Shepard, '46. 
Graduates Jack Robinson, Dave 
Haight, and Einar Eriksen of the 
class of '44 have received commis-
sions in the United States Navy and 
visited the house over last weekend. 
Alpha Epsilon Pi 
Alpha Epsilon Pi has acquired n 
new pledge in the form of a beuu-
tiful collie. " B<)bby", as he is ca lled, 
will soon be a familiar sighl on the 
campus. 
Sigma PhJ EJ,8ilon 
On Saturday, March 18, Sigma 
Phi Epsilon held an informal pledge 
dance. A large crowd attended and 
an enjoyable lime was had by all. 
Members of Theta Kappa Phi also 
attended with their girl frienc.Js. A 
party has been planned Cor Satur-
day, April I. 
Phi SIKma Kappa 
A sudden wave of industry has 
struck the brothers in the past few 
weeks. All the floors on the first 
loor have been sanded down, var-
-: .......... . 
and waxed. Some of the 
have also undertaken to 
tbe woodwork on the third 
and varnish the floors in lhe 
A pledge dance will be held in 
honor of tbe new pledges next Sttt-
urday, April lsi. Hcrh Slaughter 
and Will Adams are in charge. 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
Pi Zeta of Lambda Chi Alpha held 
a house dance called the ''Spring 
Frolic" at the chapter house last 
Saturday night. Professor ;mel Mrs. 
Raymond Houst<>n acted as chap-
erones. The dance was well attended 
with the Navy well representect. All 
arrangements were under the guill-
ance of Roland W. Urc, J r., social 
activities chairman. 
Charles Cooper, of the class of '44, 
is now an Ensif{n in the United 
States Navnl Reserve. Srveral of lhl' 
other p:raduates are now awnilin~ 
their calls to either tht' S(lrvice or to 
position in industry. 
Tllf; IUW CROSS 
I S AT HI . ., .'iWE ! 
B t> 1'11l'r<' IFitla llim I 
DANIElSON'S 
Carroll Cut Rate tore 
Cundll'• - Co•nwric. • Cigor' 
Malln•lne~ - Putt•nl /lft'd. 
Sodta - Lrm('lu>onette 
151 HighJmarl Str~cl 
Worcester, l.Unss. 
.'icuUlPbutt llarbor 
( Cmuinurtl fr11m Page- 2. Cui. 5) 
and it slarteu raining in the halls. 
Thl' buildin,~< was full of would-l;e 
engiuecrs of all types, but il might 
as well be full nf hay. The trouble 
was eventually fi xed and life went 
em ns usual. 
Last w~ek the Unit was paid, or at 
least most of the Unit since the new 
men have to wttit a spell. 
Originally, three dance invitations 
were extcnd<'d the Unit for last 
Saturd,ay night, including Framing-
ham Stale Teachers, Worcester State 
Trarhers, nnd Salter Secretarial 
Schp()l. The latter event, however, 
was later cancelled . It can seldom 
be said, that TecJ1 ever pomiscs to 
allend fill arrair 11110 then doesn't 
shllW UJ"I. In fact, it is usually the 
opposite which happens. When asked 
in muster, " How many are going?" 
everyone cranes his neck to see what 
will happen, and about four raise 
their hands . Then the dance cllmes, 
nnd Lhe place is crowclrd. There 
seems to be some mental barrier 
against signinl( away a Saturday 
night on Wednesday. 
In the Red Cross drive last week, 
Tech's Unil gave a wtal of over 
$205 .00. Captain Davis gave an offi-
cial " Well done! " in praise of this 
excellent showing in behalf of t hi~ 
great American org:~nization . 
- It was wondered why, with snow 
so deep everywhere last week, there 
was so little on Stratton's window-
sills. It must have drifted into the 
rooms and over the partitions. 
- Bugle calls have taken a new 
tone (Ill the fourth deck of Sanford 
Riley, where the soothing strains of 
Considine's violin pick them up and 
accompany them to the rooms. 
1\Jonk Severs assures us that it 
will be perfectly safe to bring dull'S 
lo his show whirh is coming up the 
15th of April. '1So This l s V- 12' ', 
ns written , at least, shows some of 
I he finer points nbout inland Navy 
life, with no rnt'ntiun to be made of 
trips to the great seaport town, 
Boston. That show and dance (es-
pecially since there is no charge) is 
really somethinR worth looking into 
fur a big Saturday night , the I 5th. 
1'11 t: R.ED CROSS 
;fi, IPA r S IIBU,S HUt 1 
Lnbrlrauio n and Oallt~ry Ser• lco 
Farnsworth's 1'exaco 
Service S t.ation 
Cor. 'llt~hl11nd & Goulciln~t Sl$. 
Tlw llt•fTE'rnau Press 
150 Frc•monl Slrf'l' l, '~'orc•t•elt•r 
{ 
Prin fl'r8 lo IJnllt StwiNII~ l 
aml fo'ac11l1y Jar Forlt• 
f:ll lll'l!l) P11blit•uli<11u 
nuriull 1'} 13 
J'rlni•n to T ilE Tl:CII NNWS 
TECH NEW S 
Tidhits 
There was a '-P<•cial mcetin~t of 
the Tech Cllundl on Muntlay, 
~Jarch 27, in the Green Room of 
the Alden Memorial at 4:30 o'clock. 
The purpose of this meeting was the 
discussion or the freshman-sopho-
more rivalry. Please note the edi-
tori:ll on freshman-sophomore rela-
lioru; in this paper. 
On Friday, i\larch 3 1, the A.S. 
M .E. will meet in the j anet Earle 
Rol)m at eight o'dock. The speaker 
will be Professor Charles L. Tutt, 
Princeton University and A.S.l\f.E. 
Staff, who will have as his topic, 
" Production En~ineering." 
For freshmen only : The All-
Freshman Dnncr will be held on Fri-
day, March 31, in the Janet Earle 
Roc>m from 4: 30 to 6:00 o'clock. 
The music will be furni shed by that 
well-known musician, the vic. Re-
freshments will be served. Both 
civilian and Navy freshmen are in-
vit ed in order to give each gmup <t 
cba.ncc to get atquointc<l with the 
uther. Between lifty :~nd sixty Wur-
ceslcr girls from around the college 
will nttend the clance. The dance is 
being sponsored hy the Freshman 
Advisory Commilt t!r . Members nf 
the woup arc : l'rofessurs Downing, 
Locke, Petrit>, Price, ScheiOc•y, Well-
man, and chairman Paul Swan. It 
will be chnperoncd by some uf 1 he 
committee members arul their wives. 
Trend of thr times: l.ust Thurs-
day the representatives of Revere 
Brass visited Worcester Tech tn start 
interviewing bnth t\avy and civilian 
students for the post'-wur jobs. lt 
was undoubtrdly one of the earliest 
interviews ever granted to the rot-
lege !ttudents, since the St>niors had 
completed only u scant three weeks 
nf their linul year. l\rore interviews 
nrc forthcoming. Walch the TEen 
N hWS for lhe future am1ouncements. 
There will be a meeting of 1 he 
Newman Club in th<' ja.net Earle 
Room of the Alden ~lcnmriaJ at 7: 1 S 
o'clock on next Tuesday, April 4, nt 




Glee Club Calendar 
Includes Concert at 
Slate Teacher s' 
Cliff Gref>n, New Faculty 
Ad vi"or, Replaces Dean 
Howe As Singer's Guide 
The Glee Club calendar for lhc 
ne.xt monlh was outlined by Direc-
tor Clifford Green at an informal 
meeting held in the Janet Earle 
room on Friday March 10. The 
most important. engagement on the 
docket for the group is the concert 
at the Women's Stale Teachers' Col-
lege which is to be ~tiven a t the Col-
lege in Framingham on l\1arch 31. 
There will be a social program after 
the concert which will probably con-
sist of d:.ncing at the school. 
Among the other highlights of the 
spring program is the annual concert 
~ivcn in Alden Memorial Auditori-
um, which is sluted for the !alter part 
of April. Later in the season, a joint 
concert will be held with Simmons 
College, but the date, as yet, is un-
dccidccl . 
President Cluverius has appointed 
Mr. Clifford Green as faculty ad-
visor for the dub to replace Dean 
Howe, who has resiRncd from the 
position as a resull of extra work. 
l\1 r. Green is now a member of the 
lkonornics lJ<>partment and has been 
clirector of lhe club for some years. 
The Glee Club meets on Monday 
and Thursday afternoons in the Janet 
Earle Room of Alden 1\Icmorial. 
Right now the main activity is learn-
ing the songs for the future con-
certs, nnd tryouL~, which are still 
bein~ held. 
SPEAKER FROM 
WEST. ELEC. AT 
A.J.E.E. i\1EETJNG 
1\lr. W. l. Dcndz, Supervisor of 
tlw lndustriul Consulting :~nd Appli-
cation Division of lbc Westinghouse 
Electric Company, gave a Vt'l'y in-
terestintx talk on tbe subject of 
" Electronics at Work" Jaqt Thurs-
day evening. The functions of the 
<>lectronic lubes were tir!>t explained 
in :t sound film entitled "Electronics 
at Work." After this, 1\'fr. Bend?. ex-
plnined rxactly how these miracle 
tubt'S wc1rk in industry. A number 
of slirl<'S served to clarify th<>ir work-
ing principles. At the end of his 
talk Mr. Dendz could nol resist the 
temptation to show electronics at 
piny when he proceeded to li~ht a.n 
electric light with a mat ch and then 
to blow it out with his breath. 
Ctl m pliml'lltJJ tJ/ 1' tmr lnllnll l'N 
"On ami Off lh£' Rceord", a 
regular Tt·.Cll N1·.ws feulure 
devoted to the :malysis of tlc-
Vt'lnpmcnts in Uu' musical ticltl 
will no l nn~er appenr in this 
pu prr j ucJ.. Saunier, the llrigi-
nalur of the column. hal\ en-
t~·rcd the st••·vicc uf I he L' S. 
\ rmy. Good luck, Jnck ! 
1
' NARCU RROTHERS 
n .. t. " '"'"'II "'"' Phil l'lu·rlrlun lll'tJr•'l~>llllng rhc 
PR E MIER 
TAILOR 
111 IJi~ltlund 1. 
TEL. 3-'l298 
~kl' llrown n l Donn 
( 1r " "•·ritlnn nl l our Frntl'rllity 
·· or Call or Ocollnry Scon-i~e 






March 28, 1944 
Navy Grads 
lContinued rroro Page 1, Col. l J 
All lhe Engineers are stationed 
aboard lhe .Prairie State, which used 
to be the old battleship IJJinois before 
it was turned into a training ship. 
.. . If you think the living quarters 
are crowded in Stratton you ought 
to see us here. I used to have six 
roommates.-1 now have about 100. 
... The djscipline is terrific, and you 
have to be as neat as a pin at all 
times. They are very efficient, and 
have everything scheduled so that 
things run off like clockwork. There 
is no such thing as being late to any-
thing. The thing I truss most is the 
opportunity to Lie down on my bunk, 
like I u~cd to do at school. Here we 
are not allowed to even touch our 
bunks from the time we get them 
made in the morning until we go to 
sleep a t night-except between 1700 
and 1745. This three-quarters of an 
hour is our only free time. For the 
first three weeks we remain appren-
tice seamen and we arc restricted to 
bounds during that time. Rounds 
are between !25th and !45th streets, 
and lhe River east to Broadway. 
The first clay we were issued blue 
fl annel shirts like the chiefs wear, 
with a black tie. For a coat we wear 
an officer type raincoat with a blue 
cwers~s cap. 
As far as studies arc concerned, 
the Tech graduate should have no 
trouble at all. Courses involve sub-
jects taken in the Junior year [or the 
most part , so study to learn especial· 
ly Th~rrno and .E. E. Reveille is at 
0600 and taps ul 2200 .. . . We only 
have gym twice a week, but we have 
exerc.L~es every mornin~ . ... " _IIi 
~-· 
TilE R ED CROSS 
Pollows llim JJ'I Iu•rPvt>r 
liP CliPS! I 
(; o AlrmJ! With llim ! 
Worcester Telegram 
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Radio Station WT AG 
Elwood Adams, 
Inc. 
lndrutriftl Su pplie• 
Di6tribrators 
Lawn and Carde n Suppliee 
Dardware, Toole, Paint, 
Fi~place, Furnishinc• 
l 54.-156 !Uain Street 
Worcester , Ma11s. 
